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NEW QUESTION: 1
While waiting to activate an Avaya Contact Recording license,
some tests are run with the five-day license.
Once the full license is obtained, what is the path to update
the Avaya Contact Recording to the full license?
A. System &gt; Manage Users &gt; Change License
B. General Setup &gt; Recorder &gt; Key Management Server
C. System &gt; License &gt; Change License
D. General Setup &gt; Recorder &gt; License
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
A call is failing to establish between two SIP Devices. The
Called device answer with this SDP. Which SDP parameter causes
this issue?
A. The payload for G.711ulaw must be 18.
B. The media stream is set to sendonly.
C. The calling device did not offer a ptime value.
D. The RTP port is set to 0.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option C
B. Option D
C. Option A
D. Option B
Answer: C
Explanation:
https://cloud.google.com/appengine/docs/standard/go/creating-se
parate-dev-environments
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